# Weather Event Research Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No School</th>
<th>Tuesday 4/23</th>
<th>Wednesday 4/24</th>
<th>Thursday 4/25</th>
<th>Friday 4/26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Introduction to Project | Bibliography  
  - 1 Source  
  - Start Research  
  - How event forms | Interesting Facts  
  - Effects of Weather Event  
  - “After Picture” | Preparation Strategies  
  - 1-2 Facts |
| Monday 4/29 | Tuesday 4/30 | Wednesday 5/1 | Thursday 5/2 | Friday 5/3 |
| - Finish Facts (7-10)  
- Specific Event | - Finish Bibliography  
- Complete packet | Math State Test  
No Science Work Day | Math State Test  
No Science Work Day | - Start poster! |
| Monday 5/6 | Tuesday 5/7 | | | |
| - Finish project! | Presentation Day  
(Projects Finished) | | | |